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Make yourself an honest man, and

hen you may be sure there Is one less

rascal In the word, J¿atyie<

Richmond's Resources.
Tho disaster in San Francisco rccnlls

Hint forty-one years ago Richmond had

u conflagration which destroyed the

greater part of the business district. On

Sunday night, April 3, 1S63, ltlchmond was

evacuated by Die confederate Government
und soon thereafter the city was In

flames. All that portion of the city em¬

braced in tho district bounded by Twenty,

ueeond Street on the east, James Hiver,

on the south, Fifth Street on the West

lind midway between Grace and Franklin
Streets on the north wus In great part
destroyed.
In 1SG-1 tho assessed value of real es¬

tate In Richmond was $21,717,82-1 ¡¡ In 1865

the assessment wns reduced to $10,311,05!).
But even tills reduction of two and a half

millions of dollars did not begin to re¬

present the loss to the city In values.

W/t'en Richmond began to rebuild tho

,_-/olo (south was devastated anil Virginia
.aB In a -worse condition than any South¬

ern State, because during the long and

disastrous war her territory was the bat¬

tle ground. The property loss to Rich¬

mond was enormous and thero was no

rich country surrounding from which to

draw trade and supplies, nut fur greater
than all this was the loss which Rich»

tmond had sustained In the largo number

oí her progressive men slain in battle,

!The prospect was Indeed gloomy and tho

impoverishment of the city is best un-

dcrstood when it is stated that the entire

¡personnl property nssessmei.it for tho

.year 1SG5 was only $2,1S3,192,
We make these statements not for the

Bake of resurrecting the past, but for

the purpose of comparison and contrast.

To-day the assessment of real estate is

5*52,124,5*11, and since 1S03 tho city has

added very little now territory. It -a

¡ also to be remembered that money was

much Inflated In 1865, and wo think it

safe to say that during the past forty

| years real estate values in Richmond
have enhanced at least four fold. But

,'. that does not begin to represent tho In-
crease in the wealth of citizens of Rich-

Is rmond. From the pitiful sum of S_,lS3,l£i_
; In 1S65, the assessment of personal prop»
i erty had Increased In IMG to $37,712,517
S The assessment of 1'iOG is not yet com»

| plete, but it will show something like

jj $40,000,C«JO In Richmond's favor. There aro

-, .several citizens of Richmond, ench of
9 «whom now owns as much personal prop»
| erty as tho entire clc* assessment In 1S.I5,

| The report of tho United States govern¬
ment shows that Richmond is now fifth
»rnong the cities of tho Union In per

»capita wealth.

"We have In Richmond two citizens
9 "worth from $0,000,000 to $10,000,000.

Four citizens worth from $1,0-.""),000 to
,$5,000,000. .'«.'" ,'..

Five citizens 'Avoi'th* from $1,000,000 to
-. f2,fr00,000.

Six citizens worth from $750,000 to $1,-
I wo.ooo.

Fifteen citizens worth from ?2i»0,000 to
PWO.CCO.
Forty citizens wortli from $300,000 to

{300,000.
Seventy citizens worth from $1("V-00 to

{"200,000.
The men who are Included in tills list

; Ere, with very few exceptions, Southern

j ¡men, and have made their money i'n
3*lehmond since the war. When it is

B considered that our entire property as¬

sessment in 1S65 was less than $22,000,000,
r> the exhibit seems to us to be pretty
Í good.
fi In lSiV5 the city of Richmond as a mu-

à jilclpallty had one little reservoir, a

f dilapidated gas plant, an old barn of a

"jSfAtilhllng for a city hull, a few Inslgnlfi*
i cVmt Rchoola buildings, no sewerage sys,
jr torn to speak of and a few streets paved
I V'rth cobble stones; to-day w<> have a

Effclly hull which cost a mlllloa and n, half
««dollars, water works and mains valued

¿wft-t three and a half millón dollars, _:is

Jjp works and mains valued at three mll-

| lions, a sewerage system valued at $1,1'_5,»
& 000, parks and small sipiares valued ut

|i pto.Wj, public school buildings and equip*
g ment valued nt $67ii;'_<a, and other prop¬
ia erty, making an aggregate of nearly
» »ll.C-JC-.W and with the sinking fund an

.aggregate of more than $13,000,000. Tho
1 excess of municipal assets over the en-

l tire bonded debt of tin., city Is about fl\«_

.-j, and a half million dollars. In addition
ja to all this tlio streets of Richmond arc

| y us well paved, perhaps, as thoso of an*

city of the hire of Richmond in th-
Union.
We could prolong these comparison. !n

:3 .definitely, but our purpose is already ac
IV com'plUhod. "We desire to show Din
K Rlclimond is able to have clean streets, n;

.liest sanitary arrangements, a publie ¡:

tnrury, an agricultural fair and all otlu

| luxuries she tnuy fancy. Wo are not r<

"ueed to tho alternativo of one -or tl

¡ier; we may huvo all.

r s

Immigration for the South.
Ï In many of tue* Southern Staves an u:

'¦/ ,.)t.<*c«dented movement for the oncouiag
muil of Immigration .Is one of the fc
lures of the legislative ye_r now endln
¡ird In most canes there has been an a

j.roprlatlon to employ commissioners a:

i'i-fray expense«. P.erthaps tlie most li
-..fiant effort was tliat of Virginia, win

; >¡tóV was voted, by the Lcgislatuie,

Ihn understanding that work is to begin
at once.«.New York Evening Post,
Tho greatest obstacle In tho way of thin

ttp.v hioveinont, oontltiuea tho Poet, le

that of n limUinl préjudice, Foreign labor

distrusts tho South and tho South Is sus¬

picions of foreign labor. Despite such

manifestations as thoao of the so-called
Blick Hntnl, however, tho latter feellhg
is probably waning in tho face oí tho
iimkiI orderliness and Industry of the

alien. The expanding- South has alollghod
some of It b old conservatisms, and tlio

crying need for new hands In farm and

mill Is gradually pushing racial antlpa«
thy Into tlio background,
Moreover, ns an argument from both

points of view, the Immigrants who have

come South havo usually prosporcd, A
colony 0/ Italians at Lodson, », C, says

the Post, has found silk raising profit¬
able. Prosperous Italian and Bohemlnn

truck-fnriners nr0 now living along the

seaboard from Norfolk to Jacksonvi.le.
ItnllniiB hnvo done well at cotton growing
In Alabama, and nt intensivo farming
on a small scale In various pnrts or

tlio South, Trulned as they aro by rural

life in a densely crowded territory to tho

utmost economy In methods of tilling tho

soil, their example must be valuable in

a section exploited on tar looser princi¬
ples.
The South, In Its nowly awakened am¬

bition for fresh population, has also to

combat the effects of tho mlsleauing

str.toments circulated by communities who
hove felt nn interest In keeping immigra¬
tion away from us. But that should not

prove difficult. Tlio stream onco started

In this direction, the invorablo reports of

those already hero would suffice to maln-

tt'in It and swell It. Ono thing only is

necessary. No lurking antl-forclgn senti¬

ment must cropq out (o deny to the alien

the. utmost Impartiality and fair treat¬

ment in tho eye of tho law and of public
opinion. One or two lynching bees coimi

cosily frustrate, the work of tho most

alert immigration bureau,
Friends of the movement to bring new

settlors to the South havo been gratified
to learn that tho North Oerman Lloyd

Steamship Company lifts established a di¬

rect lino to Galveston, and Is planning
to install a similar Bervico to Now .Or¬
leans. The ilrst Bhlp to Galveston broi jln
one steerage passenger, the second more

than 1,200, and later boats havo carried

full bookings. But probably tho most

successful results can be obtained by the

plan of personal visitation and selection

which Commissioner Kölner is going to

on ploy on behalf of Virginia.

The Virginia Way.
A staff correspondent of tlio New York

Tribune attended the ninth annual'' Con¬

ference for Education In the South at

Lexington, Ky. and in summing up the

work of the conference, says:

"The morning session of the conference

on Thursday, May «ith, was conducted by

the Association of State Superintendents.
Superintendent S. A. Mynders, of Tenne-

.sec, presided. Reports were presented
from each of the fourteen Southern

States, nearly all of which showed very

marked progress in the matter of awaken¬

ing of popular interest In bettor schools

and the translation of that interest Into

better Bchoolhouses, better teaching, lon¬

ger school terms, increase in normal

school facilities and other significant
gnlns. Several States reported a suc¬

cessful resort to tho Virginia method

of campaigning for better schools. In

Virginia the propagandists have been so

successful that l»th parties mndo edu¬

cation tho chief plank In their respective
platforms nt the last election. This year,

for the first time, tho total local appro¬

priations for school purposes exceeded
the Stnto's educn.tiona.1 appropriations In

Virginia, and tho rate of taxation for

schools exceeds tho corresponding rates

In Massachusetts."
This crusade In Virginia begnn less than

five years ngo, and when the first article

appeared in Tho Richmond Times calling

attention to tho deplorable condition of

tho rural schools, there was a storm of

protest. But public attention was thus

called to tho condition and people began
to ask themselves whether or not our

schools were as good ns we were able

to make them. The newspapers and pub¬
lic speakers took up the question and

tlio agitation proceeded. Puhlle meetings

wero held In the cities and in the coun¬

ties, and finally last year wo hud the
famous May campaign, during «ifMcli
prominent citizens went up and down the

Stato, discussed tho subject ot popular
education and urged Its importance. There

wero some who laughed and said talk

was cheap, and there wero somo wno

actually opposed the movement, l'Ait no

matter what tho critics rnny now s'Vj'
the fact Is that wo did hnvo the agitation,
that wo did have tho crusado and the
résulta aro Indicated In tlio paragraphs
which wo havo quoted from the New
York Tribune. "Tho Virginia way" now
lias nntloiinl reputation.

A Hint to Virginia Farmers.
A bushel of corn is a standard and

invariable measure; but not bo a barrel
of corn. In Virginia a barrel of corn is

enough corn in tho ear to Hholi out five
bushels;. In tho West a barrel of corn

ans a Hour barrel of corn In the ear,
which would shell out less than two
bushels. Therefore«, when a Virginian
says tliat his land will product, twenty
barrels of corn lo the nere the Western
man will laugh at lilin and tell him that
Western land Will bring forty and lifty
barrels to th0 acre. But the Virginian
ni.ana one thing ¡mil th,. Western mau

other. Twenty barrels of corn in Vir¬
ginia means une hundred bushols; forty
barrels of corn in the West means less
t'hiin eighty bushels.
We mention ibis by way .f making p

practical suggestion to land-ownor« in
Virginia, m speaking of tin« producttrc
cupnclly of their IiuiiIh In t«,,.,,, UK(. th(

bushel and not the barrel nH the «stundurt
of measure,

At n publia mass meeting h»id ;i ,n(.|,,
or two ago, tho citizens of Atlanta pu
themselves finally on record In favo
of n great fair, to be 1,. 1,| |,« «-.hat ,.«.,

in 1910, The project had been appa
reutly hanging fire for tonyi time, bu
the muss meotlni
ly clinched ¡t.

Imye definite
inscription fun

1108 n,OW reached a tOtttl of J"J7«,,42.., 0VC«
«-M'.UVI of which was MibM-rlhcl on th
lllght of the meeting.
l.dwunl lto.vewu.er, of

"

Nc-hrusk.
Wftntl to Irome to the Halted Ktat,
.Heimle anil üp.-inkle hlm.selt ¿round,

Ip the pfosc.lt l'C-dleumciit 0f Sttmdui

Oil, some of the- other follows mny got
fth Inkling ot what's coming to thorn.

Those erstwhile pedestrians who rodo
In the Oakwood parade oh Thursday will
havo to etahd a good deal now.

It occurs to us that M. Petrtlnklvltch,
to llvo up to his name, ought to have
been a bnggngo-smasher.
Nobody minds the Sultan's chostlness,

The breast of Turkoy was ever popular,
Note tho ßenlal (glow (beginning to

steal over tho Whether, man.

Suits of mall aro popular with post¬
men tliiB season,

Be Witto and you will be lonesome.

May seems lo bo tho convention month.

Oil rates look nllko.to some.

All aboard for Jamestown. /
Nothing stings llkp tho wasp.

Rate Regulation.
Editor of Tho Times-Dispatch:

Hlr,--I observe that in my article on
Rate Régulation" in your issuo of yes-

ÏSr. nJ\u ''oni,a llB follows: "Under lilis
bill (Hepburn) as it now stands 'with'
tho right In vorbls expresáis to. a review
by. the qourts the commission (Interstate)
may change any rulo or regulation and
upset tho 'whole system of differentials
now working so greatly to tho advantugo
of the commerce of tho whole country,"
Ihe abovo was Intended by tho writer

to rend thus-to-wit: Unidor the Hepburn
rnte bill now pending in Congress "with¬
out tho right given in vorbls expresáis
to a judicial review, tho Interstate Com¬
mission may chango the entire system of
differentials as established by the roads
and how operating to tho decided bonollt
of thc trndo of tho country. In justifica¬
tion of this I would add that tho com¬
mission being an agent of Congress and
an administrativo body, It must have In¬
corporated In tho bill, or act, creating It
express authority to sue and be sued.
Under tho terms of the Hepburn net, ns
It passed the House of Representatives,
it is proposed to confer legislative and
qiinsl-judlclal powers upon the Interstate
Commission. The commission may estab¬
lish a fixed charge after honrlng com¬
plaint against an existir»; one und enforce
compliance under a dnlly penalty of $.1,000
for non-compliance with Its order, -with
no right provided for complnlnnnts to
appeal from It and have thcir. "day In
court," evon though tho nrbltrnry rate
substituted mny be actually condscatory
of tho property of tho road or shipper.
This scums to be a clear en.se of depriva¬
tion of properly without duo process of
inw nnd In violation of constitutional
rights of citizens, it Is not believed that
the. Senate of the United States, whore
debate nnd dellberntlon are allowed, will
sanction the 1*111 ns It came from tho
House, where no amendments were per¬
mitted. HENRY W. STAMPER.
Richmond. Vn., May 11, 1900.

¿$?Aymes for Kjo~2)ay
The Sad Ballard of J. McWhirk.
AN oddish man was J. McWhirk,' .

Who would not play and would not
work.

A taciturn recluse:
And being urged to eat or drink
He'd merely call for pen and Ink
And scribble: "What's the use?"

Ilo'd lie all day within his bed,
A piwple Alpine on 'his head,
His arm a'bout a goose:

When begged to kindly mention why
He never opened either eye,
He murmured: "What's the use?"

To breathe ho deemed it such a bore-
lie dropped the practice more and more-
Ills lungs got frail and looso:

M <. begged him Just before his death
To breatlie-and withVhis dying breath
He gasped out: "What's the use?"

We bore him, say, a half a rod,
And planted him beneath thc sod,
All sobbing like the deuce.

They tnUed about an epitaph;
Suya I, betwixt a sob and laugh,
"A matter! What's the use "

H. ö. >H.

Merely Joking.
And Rest..Dyer: "I don't believe he

wants to work." Ryor: "Why doesn't

ho Join a labor union?".Brooklyn Life.

But Some May Have Died..I«Trst""Doc-
tor: "Yes, sir, I've bad 140 cases of ap¬

pendicitis." Second Doctor: "Lose any?"
First Doctor: "Not one; they all paid up."
.Life.

Exceptions,."If a thing is worth doing
at all it should be well done," remarked
the man who DuttH in. "Except when
you order a rare steak," replied the ready
retorter..Milwaukee Sentinel.
His Theory.."Why, Mr. Knox," said

the landlady to tho new boarder, "you
havo let a piece of butter full in your
coffee!" "I did It on purpose, Mrs.

1 lusher," replied tho n. b. ''I believe In

compelling the strong to assist the weak."
.Chicago Daily Times.

And Helper..Tho Missus: "Bridget,
how many times have I told you never to
pour coffee grounds into tho sink?" Tho
Maid: "Sure, mum, an" Ol'm thnt lone¬
some that an afternoon call fr'm a plumb¬
er wudn't go bad.".Cleveland Deader.

Senatorial Discourtesy. . Intimate
Eilend: "What was the breach of sena¬
torial courtesy of which you accusod Sen¬
ator ürnbull?" Senator Orafton (fiorco-
ly): "Why the scoundrel approached the
interests I represent and offered to work
for twenty-five per cent, less legal ex¬

penses than they're paying mo!".Puck.

Centennial Celebration.
(Special to The Times-]lisputcli.)

KADFOItD, VA., May 11..Five thou¬
sand people are expected at Bnartsburg
Saturday, tlio occasion being the cen¬

tennial celebration of tho county. There
will alKO lio a Confederen to reunion. An
Interesting programme will bo curried out,
which Includes addresses by prominent
speakers from various points. Pearls-
burg, the county seat, wna named from
Qoorgo J'earis, who gavo tlio ground and
building materials fur tho court-house
an hundred years ago.

Ignorance.
Squire Bmathers (a bit voleanlcally)..

How shall we. curb tho growing capaoltj
of (he truHls and combines? How, I ask
you, shall we redeem tlio nation for the

polluting clutches of tho grnftor, the
boodler and tlio demagogue, and presorvi
unsullied tho spolions osouteheon liando«!
down to us by Washington and tlic
fminers of the Declaration of Indepen¬
dence?
The Old Codger (cheerily)..I don'i

know, and. truth to tell, I haven't th<

»lightest Idee. Ye soo, 1 lm'.'en't nttondoi
a Hlngle high school commencement thb
year,.Puçk.
A (¡crman llrahms society Ih about t

h« founded l«i Herlln by friends and nd
iiilrers of the late muster, and with th
hourly consent of his holrs-nt-lnw,_

^f$a«u*-$dnron
Free demonstration nil this W«»elc.

Herman Schmidt
t-OQ EAST BROAD STREET,

WANT AND NEED. \
There'vS a big différence

between what a baby wants
and what he needs, Deny
him the one, give him the
other. Most babies need
Scott's Emulsion.it's the
right thing for a baby. It
contains a lot of strength-
building qualities that their
food may not contain. After
a while they get to want it.
Why? Because it makes
them comfortable. Those
dimples and round cheeks
mean health and ease. Scott's
Emulsion makes children
easy ; keeps them so, too.
SCOTT& BOWKS, 409 Pearl St.. New York.

HIELT MISSED
CAROTID ARTERY

Norfolk and Western Operator
Stabbed in the Neck By a

Negro.

AT PETERSBURG HOSPITAL

The Convention of Colored Bap¬
tists Comes to a

Close.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
PETERSBURG, VA. May 11..W. II.

Booth, a railroad telegrapher at Poe, on

the Norfolk and Western, In Prince
Gcorgo county, about three miles Irom
Petersburg, was stabbed In the neck by
a negro during a quarrel this nftcrnoon.
Tho knife 'barely missed the carotid ar¬

tery, but the wound is not fatal. Booth
Is at a hospital here. Tlie matter has
been reported to the county authori¬
ties.
At tho convention of the colored Gen¬

eral Baptist Association of Virginia to¬
ot y, addresses on negro education, mis¬
sion work and general Improvement of
the colored Tace were made by Dr. J. B.
Simpson, of Virginia, Union University;
Dr. r. Taliaforro, of Washington, D. 0.;
Revs. J. H. Hughes, S. B. Fisher, P, V.
"Morris, S. B. Holmes nnd Giles Jackson.
Miss Dixie "Williams, of Hartshorn Col¬
lege, and Rev. Mr. Ayers, a white mis¬

sionary in the African field, spoke at the
morning session. -

The convention will practically finish
work at an executive session to-morrow
morning and will adjourn Sunday.

COST THREE MILLION.

Southern to Build an Independent
Depot at Lynchburg.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
LYNCHBURG, VA., May 11..W. J. 011-

ytr & Co., who recently,secured tho con¬

tract for the construction of the Southern
ci't-off around the 'city, through West
I.ynchburg, have commenced the work
with a small force of hands,, which will
be increased as rapidly as thoj can he
secured. The first work is tho approach
to tho long tunnel under Rlver'mont,
There Is now no longer any doubt but tho
company Is constructing this belt for
the purpose of establishing a passenger
station In the West End, In order to get
out of tho present union station, which
Is owned and maintained by tho Norfolk
and Western. Tho estimated cost of the
cut-off Is $3,000,000. It Is known in a semi¬
official way that tho company will build
Its own station In the vicinity of Fifth
and Flllmore Streets, which will be fully a

mile and a half from tho present station.

NURSES CONVENTION.
Elect Officers and Adjourn to

Meet in Staunton.
(Speelnl to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

LYNCHBURG. VA., May 11..Tho con-

v<uitlon of the NurscfP Association of Vir¬
ginia, which convened here Wednesday
night,, adjourned this afternoon to meet
next year In Stnunton.
The omcecs for tho. ensuing year are:

President, Miss Evelyn Brydon, of Dan¬
ville; Recording Secretary, Miss Ions, of
Petersburg, Vn.; Corresponding Secre¬
tary, Miss Minor, of Richmond, and Misa
Besloy, of Charlottcsvllle.

CAMPAIGN IN FIRST.

Congressman Jones Lectures for
Benefit of a Church.

(S-peelal to The Times-Dispatch.)
AVARSAW, VA., May ll.-rCongrcssman

W. A. Jones arrived hero this afternoon
from Washington, on route to Tappahan-
nock, whore he will dollvor a lecture to¬

night on his trip to tho Far East for

the benefit of tho Baptist Church of that
rl.ico. Mr. Jones expressed himself as

greatly pleased with tho outlook for his
nomination Juno 16th. Ho was In fine

sp-rlts, tho campaign seemingly agreeing
with him. Several hours aftor Mr. Jones
lind left for Tnppahannock, his opponont,
Mr, Otto S- Meurs, of Northampton, whe

Is accompanying the' h. F.. Mumford
auditing board, arrived In Warsaw nut:

will spend 'the night. Richmond count«,

will give Jones practically a solid vote.

Fredericksburg Notes.
(Special to Tho Time«-Dispatch,)

FREDI-HUCKHBURG, VA., May Jt.-

School Inspector 10. II. Russell hns re

turned to his homo hero from Northum
horlnnd county, whore -lio appeared lie

for. tho county school hoard In tin

Interest of tho summer school, to In

held at FreilorirUshurg, and also to tin

efliahlli'hlng of a high Bchoolat Heaths
ville. Tho hoard unanlinotwly ofïcn-t

to pay the tuition of Its white teacher,
to attend tho Frodcrlekaburg ln_t*Mute
and deolded to establish rv high schoo
at Heathsvllle, the county s*j»t.
Mr. jF. M. Kendall, a well knnwi

farmer of Orange county, lias BUfferei
a stroke of paralysis from '¦¦" effect
of a fall from a wagon n few days agi

Jud, Washington, a young negro, wa

sentenced to servo throe years in th

ponltentliiry In KlngGfiorgo Circuit Cour

foi felony.
Tho citizens of Colonial Ben eh hav

renoiuiniited Mr. F, Griffith Walker a

candidat« for Mayor In tho corning elrc

tlon at that place.
Mr. YV, 1). Richardson, weather ol:

server r,f the United States AgrletiKun
Department herb, roports that tho mln

nui ni température here Wednesday nigh
HI degrees, was tho lowest recorded ft
May in fourteen years,
Mr. W. 11. Iluikamp, a popular cltlzc

of ."rederleliHliiu-g, who hns been in tl
Memorial Hospital In Richmond* for son

,weeks uixl'i g.'jiig treatment and a

operation for appendicitis, has suit
clently recovered to enable him to r<

turn home. While still weak, he Is In
proving rapidly, and was given a co

dial greeting by h)_ many friends he¡
when he uppeurotj on the street.

.."-Hr.,,.'-

HEAVY GUSI OF
i ram boit

Goes Full Speed Into the Wharf
at Berkley and Rips Up

Timbers.

MISTAKE OF THE ENGINEER

An Infant Seated In a Go-Cart
Narrowly Saved By Her

Father.

(Special to Tlio Tlmcs-Dlspatch,)
NORFOLK, VA., May 11,-Oolng. ahead

nt full speed, tho ferry steamer Superior,
running botwoen Norfolk and Borkloy
Wnrd, crnBliod Into tho Berkley whnrf
tills morning,
Margaret Gregory, an Infant, who wns

seated in lier go-cart on tho wharf, nar¬

rowly missed death. Seeing tho; boat
coming and the cniRh Inevitable, Fred
M. Gregory, tlio father of tho child, nt-
tompted to get It out of danger, Tho
go-cart was caught between two heavy
sills that had iliocn separated by tho
crash', and, with tho child, would likely
havo been crused had not Mr. Gregory
removed tho enrt and child \ln an In¬
stant. Tho child received several bruises,
but was not otherwise injured.
Boards in Mío wharf wore ripped up

and heavy timbers wore .strained, but
tho ferry boat was little damaged.

13. H. Turner, tho engineer of tho ferry
boat, admits that tho accident was duo

to a mistake on his part. Ho says thnt
ho was given tlio correct Rlgnnl to slow

down by Captain Wood, master of tho

Superior, but Instend of rovorslng his

engine went ahead at full speed.
Mr. Gregory, In rescuing his child, lost

his ,purso containing $27.¡V". The purse
and money went overboard.
Following up their resolution disap¬

proving of tiho award of the oontrnct
for tho battleship Virginia's sliver per-

vice to a Philadelphia firm, nnd also

declaring that the service should havo
boen designed by a Virginia artist, the
Rotnll Merchants' Association of Nor¬
folk Is now endeavoring to enlist tho as¬

sistance of other merchants' associations
of 'the State in nn effort to have the
award of tho contract to tho Phlladel-
phlnns annulled,

KILLED ON RAIL.

Body Crushed Into a Shapeless
Mass and Head Torn Off.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
BLUEFIELD, W. VA., Mny 11..R. D,
Turner, a prominent farmer of Falls

Mills, was killed la a freight wreck at

Coaldalo last .night. The body was Identi¬
fied by the father to-day try the clothes
the man wore. Tho body was crushed
Into a shapeless mass and tho head torn

off.
J. W. Stone, a prominent merchant, was

instantly killed at Ell-horn by being struck

by fast freight this afternoon. Stone wa?

crossing tho trnck to bid his wife good¬
bye who was about to leave on east-
bound train. She witnessed his horrible
death beneath the wheels.
Bluefleld merchants to-day organized

a stock company to build a hundred
thousand dollar hotel. The new structure
wil be erected immediately,

SCHOONER ASHORE.

Lifesavers Take the Crew From
the Vessel.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
CHINCOTEAGUE, VA.. May ll.-Thc

schooner '.rtilce," Captain John Jones
en route from Hampton Bar to Port Nor-
ris, X. J., loaded with 2,000 bushels ol

oysters, was stranded during the dense
fog the early part of this week on Wnllopi
Beach. The Wallops Beach life savltif
crew, under Cnptnln John Burton, sèèjhf
the danger signal went immediately tc
tho rescut of the stranded crow one

landed them safely ashore.
The Bunting Bros, hove been awardet

tho contract for getting tho schoonei
off, but as It is In rather a dilapidate«;
condition, It is hardly probable that tliej
will succeed In their attempt at floatlni
her.
The schooner Is owned by Messrs. Wool

ford & Leonard, of Cambridge, Md., an(
valued at 3-5,000.
Only about two-thirds of tho cargo hai

been saved.

Democratic Primary.
(Special to Tho TImos-Dlspatch.)

FRANKLIN, VA., Mny 11..Tho Dem¬
ocratic primary election hold at tlio Cltj
Hall on yesterday marked one of tin
quietest in the town's history, on nccouni
of there being no opposition. Very fov,
voters exorcised their rights.
Tho ticket was:
For Mayor.C. C. Vnw?hon, Sr.
For Recorder.W. T. Pace.
For C'ouncllmen.R. J. Camp, J. R

Knight, A. W. Hayes, I. B. Howe]], C
XV. Gary. ,1. F. Bryant.
For Democratic Committee.Joo By«

mim Gay, R. E. B. Watklns, W. H
Lankford.

What Does

)wfflzfs
Stand For

I For Good Faith
with tho public for a quar¬
ter of n century,

For Purity
J neveryet questionedby pure

food officia*.

For Finest Flavor
resulting from use of costli¬
est and highest .juallty of
iVuiteriuls,

For the Best
Cocoa and Chocolate made

anywhere at any price.
For Largest Sales

of nny superfine Chocolate
Bonbons In the world,

For Protection to
Buyers

in guaranteed uniformity of
highest excellence.

Thtlownty iiectipt Hook Frtt.

1£è Walter M. Uowney Co.,
IiOSTON.
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J^pNíIo Can't You Sleep?
C^/ j v-C^^îS *^° *y'ou .tnov *'ia* sieep'essness 's

^L^/T^díár caused by exhaustion of the nerve

^^^L^z-z^^SSmw^^ forces; exhaustion which If con-

^^ÊÊESSBSSr continued may end In nervous col-

;___S¡g£-^^_/ lapses, Don't resort to opiates and
^^^âi dangerous drugs to secure rest try

ME Feht's Malt Tonic
¦I «_*// -^ s'mP'° combination of health and nerve

¦I _A/ // building foods that enter the system
l\ tJi<*í through the blood and feed the nerve cen-

li Jr I r-3__g_k *ers w'^ ":*"e ¦00":" ^*e^ neec^' H soothes

J] 1_/L<_____^ ¦**<e a mother's voice at the cradle side.

J§) $%j0^^ Upon awakening you will have a clear

__T3mP m-nt"* ant-* a restec^ ^°dy.
IS§3|**)«?(Hk -.. -.FOR SALE BY ALL PRUGGI8T8.=-,

^*¿gm? FEHR'S MALT TONIC DEPT., Louisville, Ky.

dgain
The Again is Here
the day to bring in Times-Dispatch Want Ads. for Sunday's
Times-Dispatch. A big six-section paper, brimming with

news and interesting events to be read by ioo.ooo people.
There's where your Times-Dispatch Want Ad. will be pub¬
lished. So send it in to-day to be in time.

THE WOMAN'S HOI
MISSION SOCIETY

Mayor McCarthy Will Address
Them on the Immigrant and

the Church.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

PETERSBURG, VA., May U..The
Woman's Home Mission Society of tho

Virginia Conference will hold its an¬

nual meeting at Market Street Methodist
Church Wednesday, Thursday and Fri¬
day of next week. In tlio absenso of tho

president, Mrs. W. J. Young, of Rich¬

mond, tho first vice-president, Mrs. J. T.

Mastin, will presido. The addresses of

welcomo will bo made by Miss Pearl
Young and Rev. W. H, Edwards, to

whom Mrs. D. T. Elams will respond.
Mayor Cnrlton McCarthy, of Richmond,
will address tho society Thursday evening
on Hie subject: "The Immigrant and tho
Church."

GREAT REVIVAL.

Sunday School Rally and Parade
and Bar-Rooms Close.

(Spocinl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
DANVILLE, VA., May 11..To-day was

a TC*r.ctter day here In the work of Rev.
Wilbur Chapman and his corps of evan-

gefifts. At 9:30 to-day a second mill ser¬

vice was held in ovory church in tho
city. A grand Sunday school rally and n

parado was held tills afternoon and fully
live thousand children and others were
In tho procession, In addition to tills as
many spectators were on the streots, the
day being observed as a half holiday.
Practically all ot the stores In tho city
closed to-day from 1 o'clock to 1:3o and
tho bnr-rooms closed from 2 to «1:30.
Eighteen Sunday schools wero repre¬

sented in the parade and tho children
curried flags and emblems, singing re¬

ligious songs ns tho march wns made up
Main Street. Two brass bunds furnish¬
ed music, and the police force and tho
ladles of tho two female Institutes here
were In the procession,.
At the conclusion of tlio parade n mnss-

mectlng of tho young people was held at
the RlfWp-Btreet Tabernacle and In the
neighborhood of throe thousnnd people
had to be turned away, so grent was tlio
crowd.
Tho Chapman meetings come to a close

Sunday ¡night.
POLICEMAN'S APOLOGY. <

Many Think It Should Have Been
Made By Department.

LYNCHBURG, VA,, Mny 11,.Police¬
man Short, complying with the Unding
óf tho Police Board yesterday nftornoon,
this afternoon mnilod a letter to Hurry
Axolroth, tho Washington and Leo stu¬
dent, whom ho sent to the police station
Monday In tho van for a slight ordlnnnco
violation. The action of tho board of
requiring this of tho ofllcor is being crit¬
icised In tho city, many holding if an

apology is duo Hint the police depart¬
ment should havo made it nnd not a

patrolmen, who was carrying out orders,
-.-

Injured By a Torpedo.
(Special.to The Times-Dispatch.)

RADFORD, VA., May 11..Byron Allen,
tho six-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
A, Allen, wn.s Injured by tlio explosión of
a railroad torpedo Wodnosday, a pleco
of tin from tho top of tho torpedo pone-
Imtlng the boy's lung. Tho little fellow
found tho torpedo nt on old houso near
his home, which was being movod. Not
knowing what It was ho proceeded to
Investigate by pounding it with a stovo
lifter, with tho result before mentioned.
Tho boy was operated on by Dr. T, H,
Jonson, and Is doing nicely.

Try HobacU Again.
(Special to «The Tlmes-DlspiUoh.) .

RADFORD. VA.. May 11..Tho second
trial of Fred Hebaek. ; who was sen¬

tenced to eleven years in tho penitenti¬
ary for the shooting of John Jolt, at

Floyd moro than a year ago, will bo
held at the July term of court. Tho same

counsel will wi.ige the legal battle over

again, ono mora, attorney boJrtS. "dded
to the defense, The Jury will bo brought
from Bedford. Mr. Robert Leo Jordan.
Commonwealth's attorney for Radford,
will assist It- the urpsecuMon.

GOVERNMENT RECORD
FOR FROST IS BROKEN

Thirty-Four Degrees at Lynch-
burg.Ice in Princess

Anne. ; .¡.\ jj
(Special to "The Times-Dispatch.)

IjINCHBURO, VA., May 11.-The gov-
ernnieiu tv.orti lier, for this season w.u
broken In:» moiing, when the thormom*-
trf.-s dropped to tliirty-four degress. Much
truckhifi was damaged by frost and will
have 10 he replanted. Opinion is divided
as to damage to fruit,

Ice Near Ocean. *¡
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

BACK BAY, VA., May 11..Frost was

on tho ground this morning und a light
skim of Ice on the water. Such a sight
Is very unusual In this locality, and fears
are entertained that much damage Is
the result. At ihis writing It is too early
to CHtlmato tiie damage.

In Mecklenburg.
. (Special to Tho Tlme.-bupatch.)
SMITH'S N ROADS, VA., May U.-The

severest frost seen In thin section for
some time came on last night. The fruit
crop was altnosl entirely destroyed. Tita
wheat crop will he grenily injured and
a great deal killed entirely.
All vegetables that were up In gardens

aro severely damaged and many ara

killed.
Tobacco plants are also very much In¬

jured.

Fruit Destroyed.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

ARVONIA, VA., May 11.-There was an

Immense frost and considerable ice
throughout this section this morning. The
thermometer (United States Government
minimum) registered 2S degrees, the cold¬
est May day in many, year«. All kinds
of fruits and vegetables wcro seriously
damaged nnd In some cases totally de¬
stroyed.

Cotton Injured.
(Special to Tho Tlnies-DUpnlcnO

SUFFOLK, VA., May 11.--Reports from
nearby counties of AHrglnln and North
Carolina say that frosts of to-day and
yesterday havo considerably injured
melons, cucumbers, beans and cotton. Tho
last named crop probably suffered most.
Some farinera will replant this staple,
Irish potatoes nro not much affected.

Frost Was Heavy.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

FRFDWRTCKBBURC!, VA., May 11.-
Another heavy frost fell hero this morn-

In«, adding to tho damngo alrendy
brought by tho rai lof frost Wednosday
and Thursday mornings.

Vegetables Killed.
(Spccinl ti Tho Tlmes-Ulspntcli.)

AMlIF-rtST, VA.. "May H.-Frost played
hltvoc with gardons and crops In Amtierst
lest night, and night hoforo last. Tho
thermometer registered 32 at six o'clock
this morning. Many farmers report that
snaps, and other gnrdeu vegotaliles have
been killed! there are also reporta oc

v/heat and .corn lining nlppetl by tho frost,
»

Lohr.Harrison.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

FRKDIORICKSRURa, VA. May 11..
Kdwnrd Lohr and Miss Nellie Harrison
wore married. Wednesday at the homo of
tho bride" In Jtfndlson county,

FOR TORPID UVER.
A, torpid liver deranges the who.»
system, ami produces

SICK HEADACHE,-.,
¡Dyspepsia, Costiveness, K»ew"
...atlsm, »Sallow Skin -and Piles.

Tliisre (. no better remedy »«*>!"¦
common diseases than DR. TU 11»
LIYER PILLS, «s a trial will prQV*

lake Wo Substitute.


